Wayne Woodward Launches Debut Album NUMB
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Talent show star, singer and songwriter Wayne Woodward (https://www.facebook.com/wwoodwardmusic) (22) has
launched his debut album Never Underestimate Me Babe (NUMB) (http://hyperurl.co/f1zl1h) with nine
original songs.
After powering his way through the London entertainment scene, Wayne Woodward
(https://soundcloud.com/wwoodwardmusic) is now melting the hearts of audiences of all ages throughout
Europe. Performing a wide range of classic swing music, Wayne’s unique tone and rich vocal range are
instantly recognisable and memorable.
Wayne Woodward said, “Despite Britain’s Got Talent being an absolutely amazing experience and a
brilliant way to connect with engaging audiences, I didn’t get a great deal of help after the show. Now
I’m back on my own, still fighting for the dream of a number one album.
“What the show gave me was a lot of very supportive people who now want more. I have been singing
every weekend in city halls, philharmonics, weddings and even bars and restaurants trying to get the cash
together to give people something they really want to hear.”
Wayne has now moved out his parents’ place and into his own home in Sutton, Surrey with his girlfriend
Abbie Jarvis. They are expecting a baby boy, already named Frankie in honour of his singing hero Frank
Sinatra and his grandad Patrick Francis Dillon. Frankie Woodward will be making his debut in the very
near future.
Recently, Wayne released the single ‘Animal (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63X8lV3J29Y)' which has
been received well and has been steadily growing in popularity on Apple music. Wayne said, “It’s
been a really exciting time. It’s great to see the support from fans across Europe. Nobody except me
‘owns’ Wayne Woodward. I’m pleased to announce that NUMB is now here. You wanted an album, here
it is.”
‘N.U.M.B’ which is now available to download from iTunes (http://hyperurl.co/f1zl1h) features nine
tracks, these are (1) Animal, (2) Talk About It, (3) NUMB, (4) Big Bad Wolf, (5) AMY, (6) Rivers Of Gold,
(7) Sing, (8) Roll The Dice and (9) It Feels Good.
Links
iTunes: http://hyperurl.co/f1zl1h
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/wwoodwardmusic
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wwoodwardmusic/
Twitter: http://twitter.com/wwoodwardmusic
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wwoodwardmusic/
ENDS
For further information, or to request an interview with Wayne Woodward please contact Adam Betteridge
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at adam@famouspublicity.com or Tina Fotherby at tina@famouspublicity.com or call 0333 344 2341.
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